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Hydro-Force Series

X10 Accessories

• High pressure connectors
• Lighted probe tip

High Pressure Connectors
The connectors installed on the X-10 

extension probe and the matching connectors 
on the X-10C Chemical Cylinder have been 
improved to a new high pressure style. The 
original connectors were a pneumatic style, 
silver in color. The new high pressure con-
nectors are gold colored. The new connectors 
provide a higher pressure rating to match 
the constant pressure applications, such as 
the hand-held sprayer, and provide for easier 
bottle-to-probe connections. All   X-10 sys-
tems shipped after July 2002 will include the 
new connectors. All X-10C Chemical Cyl-
inders shipped after July 2002 will have the 
new gold-colored connectors unless otherwise 
specified at the time of order.

New high pressure connectors

Light
The X-10 light assembly provides a high 

intensity low voltage lamp in a rugged enclosure 
for mounting in the X-10 probe tip. The lamp 
provides 50 watts of high power illumination 
forward of the probe tip. The lamp is useful when 
performing extractions in very dark cells or other 
areas. The lamp assembly is machined from one 
piece of aluminum with a heavy duty lamp guard 
at the front. The lamp assembly is installed by first 
removing the round X-10 probe tip and installing 
the lamp assembly with wire harness. Each X-10 
light assembly is provided with a portable bat-
tery power supply in a metal enclosure and a wall 
plug-in battery charger. Contact the factory for 
more details.

• 1-liter and 2-liter cylinders
• Wall-mounting bracket

X-10 light assembly
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X-10MT 
Wall Mounting Bracket

The X-10MT allows easy X-10 Extension Device storage when not in use. The 
heavy metal mounting bracket can be either wall mounted or railing mounted using 
two pipe clamps. The X-10MT is designed to hold the X-10 Extension Device with 
X-10C Chemical Cylinder included. The X-10MT can be mounted to hold the X-10 
at the food port plate (center of the X-10), or hung from the X-10 handle (top of the 
unit). Either mounting allows easy X-10 removal when needed. The X-10MT is con-
structed from heavy gauge cold rolled steel with a durable powder-coat finish.

X-IOC Chemical Cylinders
Two chemical cylinder sizes can be utilized 

with the X- 10 Extension Probe. The standard 
X-10C Chemical Cylinder provides 1-liter chemi-
cal capacity. A 1-liter bottle will provide about 13 
bursts of chemical, each containing about 7 grams 
of Oleoresin Capsicum (Pepper Spray). The 2-liter 
bottle provides approximately 25 bursts of chemi-
cal, each containing about 7 grams of Oleoresin 
Capsicum. The 1-liter bottle is recommended for 
most extraction activities when only one cell is 
involved. The 2-liter cylinder may be more appro-
priate when there are multiple extractions or when 
using the hand-held sprayer.

1-liter and 2-liter chemical cylinders


